New Holland’s Certified Pre-Owned Program:
Own it with Confidence. Work it with Pride.






Certified Pre-Owned (CPO) combines and high horsepower tractors are available
from New Holland dealers
Comprehensive equipment inspection
Extended powertrain warranty with $0 deductible
$100 Reward Card for the purchase of Genuine New Holland Parts
First-class service and parts support from New Holland dealers

NEW HOLLAND, PA. – Feburary 25, 2015
“Peace of mind. That’s one of the most important components of New Holland’s new Certified PreOwned (CPO) program for late model CR and CX Series combines and T8 and T9 Series highhorsepower tractors,” says Mark Hooper, New Holland’s North American Director of Marketing.
“New Holland combines and tractors are not only recognized as leaders in comfort, productivity and
operating efficiency, they’re also known for quality and reliability,” says Hooper. “For many
producers, purchasing New Holland Certified Pre-Owned equipment is a smart investment because
it allows them to buy late model, used New Holland equipment with the assurance that it’s been
thoroughly inspected and serviced. For even more peace of mind, we’re backing the Certified PreOwned units with an extended powertrain warranty with no deductible on all major engine and
drivetrain components.”
Comprehensive equipment inspection
Before being certified, every combine and tractor undergoes a comprehensive inspection and fluids
analysis by factory-trained dealer service technicians. The equipment is meticulously examined and
serviced. Any part that doesn't meet New Holland’s rigorous standards is replaced with a genuine
factory-authorized part.
Extended powertrain warranty with $0 deductible
There's added value to New Holland Certified Pre-Owned equipment as well. “We have confidence
in the quality and durability of our products,” says Hooper. “That’s why every Certified Pre-Owned
combine or tractor is backed by New Holland’s Extended Powertrain Protection Plan.”
The Extended Powertrain Protection Plan includes powertrain protection for 12 months/2,500 total
engine hours (whichever comes first) for T8 and T9 Series tractors, and 12 months/2,000 total
engine hours (whichever comes first) for CR and CX Series combines. The plan covers the engine,
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final drive lines, driveline (tractors), transmission, rotor drive, hydrostatic pump and motor
(combines), engine-mounted PTO, header drive components and gear boxes (combines). There is
$0 deductible under the Certified Pre-Owned program, and the warranty can be transfered to a new
owner at no cost.
$100 Reward Card for the purchase of Genuine New Holland Parts
In addition, a $100 Reward Card, which can be used to purchase Genuine New Holland Parts at a New
Holland dealership, is issued with each Certified Pre-Owned unit.

First-class service and parts support from New Holland dealers
New Holland dealers who offer Certified Pre-Owned combines and tractors have factory-certified
technicians who have access to New Holland diagnostic equipment, special tools, and genuine
factory parts to ensure first-class service and parts support.
For more details visit www.nhcertifiedpreowned.com.
About New Holland
New Holland Agriculture and New Holland Construction sell and service an innovative line of
agricultural and construction equipment, including a full line of tractors, hay and forage equipment,
harvesting, crop production, skid steer and compact track loaders, compact wheel loaders, tractor
loader backhoes and mini excavators. Sales, parts and service are provided by more than 1,000
New Holland dealers throughout North America. More information on New Holland can be found at
www.newholland.com/na.
New Holland is a brand of CNH Industrial N.V., a World leader in Capital Goods listed on the New
York Stock Exchange (NYSE: CNHI) and on the Mercato Telematico Azionario of the Borsa Italiana
(MI: CNHI). More information about CNH Industrial can be found online at www.cnhindustrial.com
http://www.newholland.com/na
https://www.facebook.com/newhollandna
For more information, contact:
Dawn Pelon, Brand Marketing Communications Manager
dawn.pelon@newholland.com
717-355-1084

http://www.youtube.com/NewHollandNA
https://twitter.com/NHAgriculture

